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We Mot tirln and Bear II.
Homo yearn ngo tlte stockholders of a

tarnplko company In Philadelphia deter,
mined to sell It to the city and agreed to
rIvo their lawyer "all ho could got over
$20,000. Ho had vloweru put upon the
road and got an award of $70,000. After
tbo ii ward had been confirmed by the
court, the discovery of the facts was
made and the city asked that it be set
aside on the ground of fraud . Tho court
held that the proceedings were tainted
with fraud and set them aside. The su
premo court reversed it by a majority of
one, deciding that the court had no
power to discharge Its Judgment. The
city tried again by moans of a bill
Inequity to get back its $50,000, but
Judge Thayer has just declared, in a
spicy rovlew of the case, that in obedl
enco to the decision of the supreme
court the bill must be dismissed. He
uncovers his clear opinion that the deel
slon of the supreme court is a very queer
law. Ho badbeeu taught to believe that
fraud was a good cause for the opening
of nny judgment. The supreme court
has in fact pi ilnly so declared iu other
cases. Tho Judge seema at a loss to know
why it should have concluded to take so
good care of Lawyer Terry and his big
contingent fee ; a style of fee which it
has ulwajH pretended to denounce, says
Judge Thnyer:

Argument is at nu end when tlio court
of )at resort has doclded. No now facts
having boon disolosed, the decision upon
the tame fnotR, although In another foim
of proceeding, must necessarily follow that
of ihc appellate- - tribunal. No further dis- -

cusslon of tbo faots socms, therefore, to be
called for, and further inquiry into the mo
rality or legality of agreement for contin-
gent fees between counsel and client, or
their influence upon tbe administration of
justice, whether in actions for the collec-
tion of ordinary debts or in claims for un
liquidated damages, would seem to be out
of p!ao, la vlow of the canes cited by the
master. Such agreements, says Justice
Woodward, have frequently attracted
the animadversion of the eiupreme
court, ana, lie might nave nduod,
have always been sustained by the su
prerae court. It is not for us to be wiser
than our generation, or at any rate, wiser
than the eupremo court. Wo bavo a right
to our opinions and our own ethics, bu: no
rigDt to substitute ou own theories in tbe
place of authoritative decisions. A sub
ordiuato court which should begin to t

Irom its legitimate sphere of action
and renounce the fundamental law whioa
togu'ates the motion by the attraction of a
common auJ controlling centre wouM
sooucr or later become a lost plo'ad in our
judicial system. If the city has lost o0,
000, it has the satisfaction at least el
knowing that it has lost it according to
law ; that is to say, because in the judg-
ment of the eupremo court it had no
ciso.

Tho judge has our sympathy. We tin
dnratnnd and appreciate fully his fetl
Ings. Tliey are quite common to people
who are not on the bench, in contem
plating the law they get from there.
Wo have them oftener than the judges
of the ourts below, because we have
them in considering the judgmeuts
of the courts below and above
Judge Tliaj cr is one of the very best of
our common pleas judges, and if they
were nil as fit as ho to construe the law
there would not be so much merited
damnation dealt out to the Judges. In
truth, if the supreme court judges were
all of his quality it would be a very for-tuu- ato

thing for the state. His judgment
upou the law Is intrinsically worth more
than that of the majority of the supreme
court, and i.o doubt the court below was
right and the court above wrong iu this
turnpike case , aud in others. We regret
to say that our supreme court does not
obhiln unlimited confidence iu lis judg
ments.

It is the privilege of the defeated Milt
or and lawyer, and, public as It is, of the
overruled Judge, to doubt the soundness
of the supreme court's law ; und a very-swee- t

privilege nnd vast relief It is. We
fear, however, that Judge Thayer h
poking fun at the city of Philadelphia,
when he says that It has the satisfaction
of knowing that it has lost its $50,000
according to the supreme court's law ;
for there Is no obtainable satisfaction in
that rellection. It is In truth an addi-
tional aggravation. It might be some
consolation to know that the law had
done the mischief ; but none can be found
inassig.ii'g llu the supreme cow. 'a
stupid Interrelation of the law. Judge
Thayer knows that his fellow citizens of
Philadelphia will incline to accept Ins
law as genuine, which paves them their
$50,000 ; and ha but rubs salt Into their
wounds in telling them they may be
comforted in the knowledge tli.it they
nreswlndltd according to law. as the
siipii mo court uuderstnnds It.

ilfl'ett or Mr. Phelps' Defense
Congrcfstnnn Phelps, of New Jer-

sey, comes to the dereiire of Mr. Bluino
In the charges that have been made
against his Integrity, as they have lately
been restated by the New York Ereniwj
Post. Probably Mr. Phelps starts into
this defense of his own motion, as Mr.
Ulalno Is uct accustomed to defend him
self when ho can get out et it
and would hardly have authorized
in present u restatement of tins
defense which he has heretufue
made to these charges. In view el tue
popularity of Mr. Ulaiuo now among the
people, who have long been made ac.
qualnted with all that Is now said against
him, It must be agreed either that they
have accepted his defense us satisfactory,
or that they are realy to take liim
Just as he is.

... .? t i i mere is something of
both feelings beneath the fealty of
ma ivcuiiuucan supporters, They
think he Is maligned for the must
part, and if ho is not. that his virm
overcome his faults. We.on one side, have
never entertained a doubt that JJIalne is
a great Bcamp. Tho evidence seems
conclusive to us on the subject ; and we
do not think that we are prejudiced
against him. Uut It is certainly rennuk
able how little effect charges ngaiistu perianal Integrity of presidential
candidates made Iu the heat or an elec-
tion, have upon their caudldacy before
the people. Garfield was not phased at
all by the true stories relating his moral
delinquencies. His weakness, If not
turpitude, was as clearly demonstrated as
JJh .u'j ciiuycanbo, bu, h,, parti.

Bans swallowed lnm down,nnd thanks to
bin tragic death there are even yet Ito
publicans in the country who think
ho wns n great nnd good man ', Jti3t ns
there nro Democrats who think the same
of Mr. Tlldon, notwithstanding the
fierce fire et musketry that has rattled
against nnd battered his moral armor.
People are slow to believe ill of their
leaders; and largely because their ex-

perience teaches them Hint a saint
would not be safe from assault at the
command of a malignant partisanship.

Mr. Phelps might know, us Mr. lllalno
knows, that the Republican voters will
not be shaken from him if he is his
party's candidate by the fullejt demon
str.Uionth.it ho is the unprincipled ras
cal ho is painted. Wo will tell the truth
about him, and it may control a few
votes against him ; but after winning
with weak Garfield Ms party has no great
reason to fear to shoul ler the record of
bold Hl.ilne.

Piict.rs will exhaust many n bucket of
white -- wash bofoioho lluiskcs Blaine.

Wattduson should repair his own
foucos, bofoio ho attempts to icad hotter
Domncrnts than himself cut of thopirty.

It is a rather curious fact that Peuusyl
vanla school boards buy Now England
text books iu which tbo history of the
Koystot.o statu is practically Ignoied A

"long lolt want " that is real is iu crying
nee.' jt a supply iu this direction.

Tun went- - iicfspronoiiuced against souio
of thou) fmp'u'ated in the CiueinDiUi liota
seem unticoisariiy fcovere. On rioter
got Ulteou yeirs lor p.'irtiu;; a pistol at a
olerklnadiiK store ami compelling him
to deliver t' u ai uoy o( the establishment
It should be remoiubored that law oxicts
the in st wholesome respjet, not when it
is severe, but when it is certain.

UAl'IIMS
Kre thi' "prlni? comiw. we till, .jo

i.ert uciiiim nu. 9 or rum-M- f

In wri-Hll- i "t null bildit
IloniM tl,t uln.l tl w,-- r nlnk nu.1 u lilu.
Trembling i ven at jon, in own.
In my arms about you thrown :
IVnero pile sin els uric-llk- glfuu
Klerk tiio maralitnn t's grtening irn .

Whore beneath the bu.Iilltiir trees
uvea wait ter April's bret--

Lliloe, ctilo. we will Marnier
llllhi-r- . thliher, here on 1 yonder
Seeing yon, tlio Spiln.- -

Siirv 111 i ute n uiKKiiril Ing
1 ln.uuli tno nplan.i plain- nro sun,,

Ti outfit th n U on the plain
lli oi, ili'ue. Oil 'f Ci lr- -

hut -- lin rinsw-r- not ntfjl.i
. C Uunntr s Ain r mi .lr,(J '

AtTOIIXEV t'SID IS doubt
less entirely i lijht in bin construct u.u of
the judicial aot of 1SS3, by which ho holds
that judges commissioned after this act
are excluded from extra c mper.sation for
holding crnt u couatie outMto their
district. At M.e of be'.li judges
continue during these olH;os of mutuil
relief, the btt:,. 11 'ml' 'i'iy double
price for indicia! work It n a uiall
matter perhaps but cirefn'iie)-- . In little
things begets carefulness n uffairs of
greater moment.

Uhmari k has a line vein of sarcasm
running through bis iron nature He was
receutly asked by one of the leading Lon-
eon cuwspapeis for an atticlo containing
bis opiuion of tboKirlof Iloaconstleld's
pubiu and private ciroer. In reply the
Iron chancillor wrote that nhilo it would
givohim great pleasure to put on record a
tribute to Ucancoustleld's greatness, ho
could uo: joojiardua the existing friendly
relations betweou hii government and that
of Mr. Gtadstouo a by b j doing. Phis
seems to be a very p ilito lutim itioa that a
Btuly of Dibrieli'scaiivr from liwrnarck's
pu would ctctstanly be iiull.ttterinn to
tt.e sago el ilnwardeii Huely di en it
hapieu that Hiamar'k wntes without pre-
viously dipping hia noose iuill .ti a!l

I'KKbONAl.
I'Atu htiled fur Ear.. p. uur

uay.
Bi.AiMi rill uo to taicia.) ui J. M.m e

at largo from M ihio if ho a1--.

Lout) ItANooi.ru Clinic iiili. will visitthe L u'to i States during ths next tecess of
Parliament

C'now.N Phinieui AiriiiAMdeicribed
as a meditative young man with a p.isB.'ii
for ornithology.

Iuvi.no closed his present '.ur in tunoouutry iu Now Yoik Saturday mglit.Tbe
total receipts of the company while In
America woio ?403,Gi)0,2o

Sen iron W.uixuu Mji.m:ii of N
jerk, i forty live years of ngo ami N
desoribi d as i " Hplendid specimen of pliy
sical manhood "

James ItiM.i.L Lomui.i. on Drowning" Theio Ih no poet who haa iveu groaTor
variety or shown more originality. Ho is,or all otiierH, tbo maiciiline, the virilepoet."

Gi.aiisio.nk h described by Hiiikui asan old wluilbag, v. ho une bU splendid
g fts of oratory not for the elucidation of
his subject, but fur iti vaporization iu aoloud of words "

Onui is i . vthoi- htiikm iuur., being
tall and well tiuund, uud havinj; a htrouL'romembeia1.!,. 1IC , witn hKlu cym aud an
abundance if yel ow lmr S'i.. is fun I ofcreating a ("nation un I iv.- largely tuthe poor.

Ueu-iie- i liiaiuo 'I hivu no .vmpathy with aud wiuld not Km.r.,,r, u
candidate whoso source,! of iucom.i have
oeon the monov centres and mi. .i.u r
the country, nor wjuld I niunsol the nom
Illation of Klicll a man hv either nirti--

His nomination would bou publiooiUmity
and IiIh election n rational dipgrnco."

...
Bksatoii Tinoa'a wifoHomo timoago

i ,,uui ijjo.uijj w .rth or genu and
uZ T? i,Wm ' hands of her brotherMcCuurt, for afo For
??"? "uL,,f '"" l P!acoi then
hod.eTTirn.K"!lA,'.w'KO

m?erty Hw.UlUC!;,,U" lbu '"n i.
MlnHJV, ' '

hrou,lVr8u
,l.

to 'rVtalu "their
iuuvanwu

FEATOKlSii OjTrUBbTAriS PHESS.
Clitis. Mai-ec- . it is said, u ..,....:....

for the oontrol of the Plttshurg Tunt'n
Truth, Scrauton's now aftoruoon paiuris typographically i oat nnd editorially

brhthi ; U bhould succeed.
Tho Harriibiirg lUlriot believes Arthur

has the best oh.uico for 'the Hepubiloan
nom. nation bioviso et the splendor ofhis wardrobe.

Tho Pittsburg lst thinks it lunny thatitepuhicau state conventions should in.
dorse ho administration und thou cleat
antl Arthur dolegatcs.

ThoPituburg-OuxirW-
i urges the passage

el a constitutional ameudmont giving theprosldont power to veto one or raoro pro-
visions el .m appropriation bill nnd approve
tint remainder,

Tiie Altoonn Timts has been purohasod
by n syndicate, the editors aud mauagoratn be H. A. MoP.ke, of thoOambilalfman ,ntld P. ',. MoCullough, oity
ed torofthoAltoona Tribune. Iu suchahlejnirnalhtlo hands, the Timts should
to to tuLt hlli ruiilr,

STATE HAPPENINGS.
VOU.NO MAMS flllllT WITH A JtUKllLAU

lliulljr IVonnrt it b tlio Mlitnliht InttiuUr
Tlio l'njr of Uoiuuion 1'Iomi Jailgfs

Other Commouwenltti Itenit.
Clmcr Strloklor roturued to the homo of

his father, J. A. Strioklor, about 1 o'clock
Sunday morning, at Mt. Pleasant,
Pennsylvania. Sir. Strioklor, sr., Is an
exienslvo ooko oporater, his liandsomo
residence sitting back sonio dlstanoo from
the strcot lu a lawn. As young Strioklor
ontercd the hall ho found the gas turned
oil' aud heard stealthy footsteps. In the
darkness ho grappled a man, and a violent
struggle took place. Too breathless to
call for aid, Strioklor fouud himself on top
of the burglar on the floor, and procecdod
to beat him unmercifully about tlio head.

His antagonist wronetiod himself away,
opened the front door nnd rushed out into
the lawn. All the while not a sound was
heard from the other occupants of the
house, oung Strioklor followed and
agaiu grappled with the man, the tiieht
being so dark that ho was unable to dis-
tinguish his color. Repeated calls for
help were still unanswered, nnd the
burglar succeeded In throwing Strickler,
nnd shot him in the left side, jut bolew
the heart, immediately disappearing in the
darkness.

When help oamo the youoi; man lay
despcratoly wounded on the liwu, the
family being still asleep. Kxaraiuatlou
showed that they had probably been chloro-
formed, and they wore aroused with great
difficulty. Physicians have been unable
to find tlio ball in young Stickler's side,
aud ha iu a serious condition. Tho
burti'ar dropped his hat in his flight, but
al! t (Jorts to trace him have so far been in
vain.

Ilio ..itlNtlr. el Cuiuuion 1'lcni .lu.lcei.
Attorney General Cassidy has gtvou nu

opinion that common pleas judges who
wore commissioned subsequent to the
appioval of the aot of 1SSJ, providing that
no judge of the courts of common pleas
hereafter appointed or elected and corn,
missioned shall receive any compensation
iu addition to the salary aud mileage

d by the aot, arc not entitled to
extra compensation for holding court
in a unties outside of their district.
Lcdertboact of 1S71 provision is roado
for the payment of i'i a day to judges
who hold such courts. Tho attorney
general maintains thai the act of 1SSJ
repeals that of 1S71 so far as the compen
eation of judges appointed after approval
of the former act U concerned. The
opiniou of the attoruoy general was
written in reply to a letter by Auditor
General Lemon, on whom a claim was
made by Judge Seeley, president judge of
Wayne aud Piko counties, for $141 for
rioiiiing court in tuo Ibirty fourth and
rorty fifth judicial districts during last
February.

llrlrtn Iuihdo bjr a Medium.
Gamsworth Pettis, mill owner, of Lock-po- rt

township, Erie county, was brought
to the county asylum, Saturday. Ho is
insane over the materialization trioks
practised by an alleged medium named
JoLes. Pettis was a great skeptic, but
finally nurreudered his sense and reason to
the medium, and became convinced that
he too possessed mediumistic power.
Through Jones' juggling E'.isba, Moses,
Aoranam and otners were materialized at
the dupe's command. Jones nersouatinc
all characters and oven appearing as the
.Hessian, neneving that the spirit of
Nebuchadnezzar controlled him Pettis
went into the llelds to live with the beasts
and eat herbs, roots, etc. Tho keepers
bad great dttlhulty in bringing him to the
aiymm ur. ivett says r'dttu is hopa
l"sly insaue.

Two Hoys Under railing Unlldlni;
At 10 o'clock Sunday night an old build

ing ou Smithrlelu street, Pittsburg, occu
pun uy .urs. josepn viagner as a cigar
sioro auu uweiuui; anu which has long
been an oyesere, fell with a crash, huryiug
in tbo debris two young sous of Sirs.
Waguer, who were sleeping in the second
story. A largo orowd quickly gathered
aud willing hnds set to work to rescue
the bijs Albert, aged sixteen, was first
reached His injuries, although painful,
were not fatal. Ho was cut about tbo face
aud bead, while his body was badly bruis
ed. Elward, aged an years, was found
to be fatally injured. Tbo physicians nay
he wnl not live through the mht. Tho
binldiUK is tbo oldest in the city and It is
quno likely that the building inspector
win now iubisi upon us demolition.

four Men named.
On Friday night, in a shaft baiug miuk

by the Amity coal company, at Ivytervillo,
Lackawauna county, tbo last shot tired by
tno workmen uuoovered a feeder from
which a volume of gas began to issue It
was immediately set ou nro by the blast
at.u tus flames ascended one foutth the
instance oi the Bhaft, but their existence
was not then discovered. At a Uto hour
last nigiit m. tiigins, charge mau, and
his assistants, James Steel, John Hiley and, iiu.uu .jouoh, wno intenued to work all
night, viero lowered iuto the pit. When
tney came within fifty feet of the bottom
they were terrified by the discovery that
tbe.v had been lowered Into a veritable pit
of fite. They instantly gave an alarm, hut
iu re tbau a minute elapsed before the
workmen at the top of the shaft could

why it was sounded. As soon as
they realized the predict uent their follow
workmen were in they hted the bucket
but the ninkors wore in the meantime fear
fully burned, and it is probable that they
will die.

lu liurcoe tlio aillllln ApprojirUiloD
Adjutant Goneral Presly Guthrie has

sout letttis to a largo number of congress
men asking their approval of the hi 1 to
inoroaso the appropriations for providing
arms for the militia forces. Gon. Guthrie
'?v,: "Tbo prcsont law was passed
chlelly through the personal efforts of
I rcsidont Jackson, when thore were but
neventecu states, with a population of
oiKht millions of people, and no increase
of the appropriation h.tR in 1, .,,i..
although tiio states have incroased tothirty eight, with a populationof fifty mil.bom. Iu 1878 a similar effort was madeto Increase this allowance, but without
success. Again in 1830 a hilt was peuding
for this purpose and tiio oommitteo on the
militia of the House made au exhaustive
report giving u history of the subloct.
Uihko most efforts toobtalu increased ap
propriatious from the federal treasury this
ouo meets with the rnll approval of thesecretary of war, the lieutenant gcuoral ofthe army, the adjutant general, ohlof of
orduanoo aud quartermaster goneral, and
L,T Ih0,,r.i hearty BUPr't- - With thesupport oommitteo on appropriationit would not be dlltloult to seourosago of this bill, but without it It will' be

""""J' " r us to direct to tbo mibieot
tjwrHinal attention of our reprosonU

NKI.INSUKOVK AlU.rtZ

All JucenaUry Klro Tlire.tenliiu lUKII'l"MJ.Sunday evening flro Htartod In Sohooh &Hios.' warehouse, on H... ,,.,. ,
ant and Market Htreets," Sol n grovo.'anil
quickly bproad up to puio strtet, biirn"S

?iu block up on boil, sides All'tha3and produce In Hnlmni.t. n--

SraT--i waroheuso,

mated at 95,000. A keg of ix.wdor w bli u

woiuou iinn oniiiiieu ran tbiniih i.I
streets wild with fright and eying forhelp. All fainilles ou Markn
moved their household ufloot itotdace-o- fsalety, ooino loading their gooUsui.o.wagons uud taking them to
iioiprrombunbury has boon wssa

for nnd flro onglncs me o i the t way
there.

At half past ten o'clock the tire was still
rnnlug and will sweep a greater part of
West Market street, iljmborhiig .V llroth
or'stln shop is In rums and the public
school building on lire l'lv I "P to
this hour Is pstiinaud at j.'.'.'X" ' ho
flro is supposed to h. t'i v. rk !

"ijJ'n-diarie-
s.

Tho llro alarm npo wao h. Two
rows of stables are turn I ' '' ". but
no dwelling houses haw j.t '. '' ''Tho greater part of 'I. Io - Is
covered by Insunn.v I n M ,!" third
attempt that has Kvi m i ! - '"' u the
town.

a iiUiiu.Mii ii.ifiii ri'ium.'.
Kllllue llliiiflt iiiul III. line lii ill Allrt- -

IIIHIII I'llH"
At 0 p. m Saturday high iy leiding

from Jordau, Oiiond.i.'i cir.'s ' Meri-

dian, Cay URi, county. N , .istlusceuo
of a shocking double ti.K''.lv. "iio
days ngo n man and worn in, ivgitor
lug as Oscar J. I'.itnn' " wife,
put up at the hotel at ' I1-'- '(
On Friday they went t l ... ml to
turned at about 2 p m ' J'l'" ,,fty
Putnam hired n teim rl I. v.ny i.m H.
Nlles, and taking hi inf.- - i'i 1

trunk in the wagon, s'art .1 f r M- lii-Severa-
l

miles out they nut Mi .vilM-s- .

Sturge, who were dm.iig in a i opp 'to
direction, and Mrs. Puiinui asked then, 'o
step, saying that her husband had ben
threatening her, and Kygi'd t'.i.'i
tlon. Mrs. Sturco. nUhoiuu a s'r.nis-- r,

got Into the wacon with the Putnims and
sat ou the scat betwcui thorn, a'.d Mr.
Sturge turned the here ab. i" ir dr vo
behind them.

When within abo'i. a im. of Memhn,
Putuam suddenly ilfu l.smse'i over
against his wife and firr.ithic -- h.ts.it
her in quick suooei..Ki.. i'h" lint ball
entered the palm of ln-- r ha-- .. I, .r-.- l,
tug up the arm, lodged in th. elb w. Tho
secoud shot grazed h.-- r heal, and tu thud
lodged behind her cm, an.! she I. or
into the front of the wa-o- !.ad. Pat- -
nam stopped the hnii-e- k'ot ou. of the
wagon, and ordered Mrs. Xmge to
get out, which she did He then
ordered Mr. Sturge t his
horio and not to stir l r h.s l.le. Tho
latter did as ho was c.'tur.i u.de-- and t .ou
Putuam took a small pajii is'ke: funi
his iockot, swallowed t'u c 'ntii t, 't
himseli tw.co in the lu.i 1 at'dd e I i:.tint.
Iy. Tho horse, frighteuii at the rep.ut of
the reiolvci, ran for i. ic ith
Mr3. Putnam s bjdy tov-iL-j; a'mit in the
wagon, but was st.ippe I beto.o he reached
Meridian, to which tow. b 'h b idi. s were
takou. Io one of Pu. r.u"s p .'fc-- t was
this note :

" To t0"i i.' vtny fone i 1

"Wo wish to bi sent : A.in 1 1 M eh in,
to our sister, Mrs S it Mu..h. i r bind,
whore our expenses will oarely IV J lid.

o wisu to he laid out i.. tl. t i :

This horse belongs to Ndm.
" CK n im Wi: t

Tho dead woman, whoso m nd. u i imo
was Mary Watson, wis .i' virn o I, ind
her husliind about .'. I hey hecamo
acquainted in October, lS-- i, in Jamestown,
N. Y., where Miss Wa'viu wiscanvasiug.
Putnam was a clerk in tno express otlloo
there, aud repreaonte 1 hun. it as we.-t-h

io 000. He was veiy pi'im'.o in Us
devotion, and although .hi- d d n. I .vo
him, and said so to tv. tal oi lnr fri.udi',
ho insisted that she ooul learn to do - ,
and at least could live i app.ly with h.ui.
Oa July iu, i;3-.- they wer mainei ut
her sister's home in M i di.ui, ..ml wt t.t to
Dunkirk to live.

On their wtddmi: jyin.-- y Mi-- . I'r.u-- m

met a man whom :.o i,ad kiowu, and
with whom she hud a hriel c ; ..rs.iti.m,
which was observed by Patuim, who im-
mediately applied ab'is-- v.. 1 r.i u'.uiig
languagu to his wife. lLifwa-ith- tH'm
niugof the trouble whu'. fidel this
tragedy

iit..u mini I'l.u.di'
1ht Murinl Terror el n N.r.i U no n i lie I g

I'lirrued by Tpl'cript I ninen
A party of some tw.nty i.o uueni": in

the employ of tin Datkerp' a.i .
'- -

chants' telegraph oornpiny hav-- j been
for a waek in streto'n.i in-- li jm

Hartford to Danie!-.- . vnU.-- , WuidtuTi
county, Connecticut, Hiajlurg

pace, ntar tLe It a ode 1

state line, Siturday, t'uey put up at
Colo's hotel. Thiy ..tterwai--
Hialtol's Hilooa. and e. ig . Wo !,
a negro, standing at t..c bar aud tai.1.1 a
drink, they ordered Luu out ..t t .. sa!u ..i
He didn't leave quick cu . ih ii,.,t ther.i.
and they b?j;an tohus'i mm unat. Wo d
drew a rt. .r from b: I. j. p .:'. .u.d kip;
hni t u i sp , i! di.uuce
jiorns uiiicr appi-ai.i- ,,, near,
and roooived a a. ..." i i i the
right side of t!. neck. Ulooi
flowed freely ftom the wmu.i and
when Oliver fell furcvntJt.. tl.ellji V'iud
encaped from the room. I'o y
Wooluutil ho tuokniu'i. iu au uudor- -
taker's shop, whore ho tlue-.- up i.i- - ai mo
and cried, " Oh, my G d. I ai .iv.... : '
As the las; woids Teft i.p. i I

mo iioor, gasptci um'.ii ti..,i, a ,.i '.- u
rol.ed ovei on his b ick a c jrpse. i r
Sswanl ordered the anest of the
leaders as accessories W ,' , h.iM ,t
their friends hustled th'-- ,f 1. id
lago, and they neaped

Tlio AKilcultiiral Kepitnee of ;. n.4Ji.
Denver Tribune

In Pennsylvania a grod Stul H tol(
concerning Uel. Jidslia v Davif, the last
speaker et the (.'olorad Ho.'.ISO of ltepre- -
sentativcn and now njent for the L'tes

uiiiuj ,iji.imjf, in ciau. it w ih
years ago, before tbo giir. and othrr in.llrmities had made inroa lso:, D.iv.n' mag.
nillcent physique and wheu lu H;, ,

the priino el life, and w thuut an
equal at ready repartee, that he was
uominatcd for the Pennsylvania da

turo In Veuaugo county. He aie. d w,th
his oppanont to make a j tnt campaign
after the manner el the fain-m- s Lincoln'
Douglass contest in Illinois. At one of
the hustings thore v,as asiombltd a purely
agricultural audlenco. The Dimoontic
candidate had the platform for the op-- u
ing speech, nnd Davis was minglim w.th
the Crowd. ThoDcmooi.lt irifornm! ).i
auditors that ho was a farmer's won, thatha had been born and rai-i- d on a farm. and
that in that aud cverv imnnathv im
with them, nnd, as It to clnuh Ins nruu
rnont, no said : o Indintrv can olaim
my attention like yours ; I an of yju I
was born ou the farm. mo. I :nn in .!..- -

almost botween two io of crn." As
the speaker retircd.itiBtca I of the applause
that ho oxpeoted, ho ho.irl the clear voice
of DavIh ringing out. " A pumpkin, bv

. Uavis had no need ,l luitlnr reply.

llilven .11 ml by liHllleil l.nt ,.

John W. Ilraylcy, of Kvanntou, III , bear;ived in IJuflalo, N Y a few .lays ago
was arrested fornttiruptuig Hireide llriy'
Joy showed signs of lunacy und
bcoanio worto, and has bui-.- i t ik- -i t i thi
Htato insane asylum a ravin r. maniao

In his rational mom i, is h" told whatled him to wish to destroy ho, h0 0mowcoks uho ho loft his home, h ivn b enlefusod the consi.Pt of the lurent's ofyoung lady of Evansville t . w,.,i i)PI- - m, .

undo purchased him u tie' . t.. p,,' .,., i

llhlil. will n lin I. ill i. .,

him of lnr inlnlu.iti .... .Vh .in . ,,.l. ...

n" iHVu,n ,.I,,,Y,K' ,',,u "
- -- -
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SWEPT 11Y A OYQLONE.
"AVAU13 UK A MIIKAT HTUUM IN t,,o
WW Lost in J I'ropatlr lleitroye,, , 10IMll. of T..rii,lo-- A Trestle"ilo Wroclinl

A novero Hturm nttoudod with l.il,wind., nnd followed Kby a heavy f,,lhill, passed over l).yton, () . Bin uevening. H,,ortl, of
along south of thore in a ,S IvOourso have lim.m. "UV
oatlona thaV ' ' '"a,o groa ft,
boon wrought to property-- . Oa"" have

" tolr-?Pd- oonnootloi,wiUin unthe surround tig Umm Is outoff. the poles and wires being blown downmid carried away, nnd the ouly meansTnt

V" '.?''. ..",l 1 8J'"! of Dayton
tu 7V.S". '""."' " radroad traok oi
-.-- . v.i.io, viuuiuuaii oc sit r.,.,.i- - i ..
S,o,Wllr,0wrway' At loxander- -

the wind, and hT . .g' " Z
uimiuiy torn nsuinior. In li.itl. ..I....
dimWnl lyphWW? Wr ,l0Hly'1 ndI cyclone was soon to formnear Dayton. Iu tlnso places nud be-tween thore nnd tt'nml .. i......iiii:iii iiiwm iiin. s

killed by the barns falling u ou
.,iiJ'r?,,i,,tilt?,y fof0,t8 wore sweptaway or grass hororo a soytho.i ho trostle work oltho Toledo. Cinoin.nan auu st. I,ous road, about . 500 feetin length was wrcoked and scattered overthe country. Tlio sky was clear, thoreboitig no rain, as the oyclo-- o swept wetnjross the couutry.

At Aloxaudervillo au old lady natuodJackson was badly, probably fatally iuJ,?cl J ,oth.or iulud ropertod nro
' hi.t.0ly' U brokou Tuom " 'I'is,head badly cut and arm broken; K.bortMitchell, body bruised and iutornal lujurlos Two children nro ropertod fatallyinjured. From this p jint the oyclotio tooka northeastern course. strlklug X'liila

wliero the soldiers' aud sailors' orphaus'
homo was damaged. All the out houseswere w roeked. Quito a number et thechildren were injuied, but intelligence
received from there saya none are fatally-hurt- .

Miss Haruey. a matron, was
seriously hint about the head, aud thenight watchman, Hobinsoti, sustained serious injuries. All this part of the conntry was terribly damaged.

Reports from J.imoitowu, a small town
east of Xonla, states that nearly tbo outiro
town was wrecked. Four people were killed
there, but the uarues can't be procured .itpresent. Ssvcral others sustained injuries
from which they cannot recover. It is
ostimated that .V least one hundred per
sons ;uo injured. It is impossible to esti-niat-

the daraago to property and crops,
llonnug and saw mills, houses, barns,
forests, iu fact every thing that was in the
track of the cyciono was damaged or de-
stroyed. Tho destruction can be coinproheuded when it is known that the cyclone
was over an eighth of a mile wldo.

UlllTUAltV.
l)etli et eap. tleorto L lljyle

Oeorgo Leonard Boyle, who for more
than a quarter of a century has occupied
the pontion of dispatcher uud depot mas.
trattho Pennsylvania railroad
depot in this city, died Sunday morning at
half past lour o'clock, at hid rcsidenco No.
45 West Chestnut stroet, aged C5 years.
For several joars past Capt Boyle had
fcuflered more or leas from heart disease,
but it was not until about two months ago
that the disease assumed n char-
acter, aud it has be mi only a week or two
that he was regaided as being in Imminent
danger For several days past his friends
gave up all hopes of his recovery, nud his
death occurred at the time stated above.
Ho retained his mental faculties and was
fully c 'scious of his approaching dissolu
tiou. and prepared for the change, up to
the last moment of his life

Mr Beylo was a native of this city, a
sjn of Philip II ylo. When very young ho
was apprcnt.ctd to the late Charles Gilles-p.- o,

aud under his Instructions learned the
sluomaking trade. Ho remained iu Mr.
f'ullespie's employ for ininy yearn, becom-i- i

g his foreman at, 1 ciatldoutial agent,
and baing rogardo I at a mamber of Mr.
O.llcspio's family. About 1850 Mr. Beylo
was offered aud accepto I a position on the
Philadolph a and Columbia railroad, then
owned by the stat-- , but sold sjon after-war-

to the Pennsylvania i ail road
compaiw. .Mr. Beylo occupied successively
savtial important positions, both uudcr
tae state aud radroid company For
fijnio years ho had charge of tlio frtight
dopet on the Harrisburg pike, iu the
northwestern part of the city, and waa
subsequently promoted to the position of
dispatcher aud dopet master at North
Queen and Chestnut streets In every
position hold by him ho vta3 active,
elliclent, trustworthy in thu discharge
of his duties to the company, and
courteous and obliging to the public. Mr.
Beylo married Miry Hook, n daughter of
the late David Hook. Ono Eon aud flvo
daughtois muvivo him Ho was n most
devoted lnwband aud fatiior, and a devout
Christian, having bcon a member of St.
Mary's Catholio church from his youth
up, aud a leading spirit in all enterprises
for the good of the church. Ho was a
mornber of the board of managers of St.
Mary a orphan asylum, of several of the
church sodalities, antl a charter mem-ba- r

of St. Bernard's beuoflcinl asso-
ciation He was also for years a
director of the Children's home, antl was
aitlvcly engaged in innuy other public
charities. Ho was striotly conBcicntiouB
iu ciery relation of life, being no lees
faithful in his secular than in his religious
duties. Fow men in Lancaster wore raoro
wldoly known or whoso death Is more sin
ceroly rogrottctl.

His funeral will take place on Wed not-da- y

morning from his into residence No.
45, West Chestnut strcot at OrtO o'clock ;

solemn rcqulom high mass at St. Mary's
ohurch at 10 o'clook; interment at St.
Mary's cemetery.

I lit el UncUliiieil Letters.
Tho following is a list of unolaimtid let

tern rotnaliilug In the postofllco at Lanoas
ter for the woek uniting April 29, 1884 :

".'' .far-- Mrs. E M. Allen, Mrs. E.
D. Bard, Atla Barrioks, Jano S. Doarolff,
Mrs. Charles Froy, Oroff, Llzzlo S.
Harmes, Phoubo A. Hess, Ida Huber. May
Lawrence, Emma Muroy, Mrs, Laura
Hichorson, Llzzlo Shollonhorgor, Mrs.
Honry Smith, Kato L. Smith, Mrs Mrry
J. Stouglo, Mrs. Edoth Leahtnan.

Uent)' fMt Jamefl II Browu, John
Buoker, Cornwall Heirs, Jamison Davis,
A. Elinys, Master Thomaa Evans, W. it
W. II. Freeman. H. B. Frils (for.), S. P.
Gliok, Fretl'k P. droll', John A. Kempf,
Daulcl M. Lantlis, Hobble Melm, Isaac
Mcokloy, Edward Morgau, Frank Mur-ph- y,

Harry L. Owen, E. 13. Ithlnoro, O.
Slufliier, Ooe. A. Smith, Isidor Stein,
Philip Zurbrlok.

A Denial irom onicer Wpeece,
OQlour Rpucoo, of the Ninth ward, in-

forms ut that lie v.mb in no way oonueotcd
with tbo in rest of William Mlllor, the
teamster, who was fined $4 53 for nniilleg
ed violation of toil gate laws, au account
of which olllcial rnbbory appeared iu the
Intju.mounceu of Saturday. Tho officer
who in conjunction with Alderman Samson
fleeced the urisut.)ootlug teamster w.ih
Samuel II. Ko:i linui. Of the spoils $3 25
was taken by thn alderman antl $1.25 by
thu ufllccr. It is hut just to Oilloor Spoece '

tha ho hogivou the uciiolltof his domal,
an. I that tlio responsibility for this high
handed outragn be placed whore it properly
htdongs,

TUE FOKBPAUGH SHOW.
lNDIUr.NTH Ol' IIS Itl.UK.Nr Vl!tlT.

Uliilipnliitril t'rrii.lK on inn;Street mi Hut.
iinln In liiiinciisn I tirnnit at tlio

I's i li; I'rrlnriintnrr.
S itutday was it beautiful day for n oirous

niitliisn consequence theio was a great
orowd of people in the city. Owing to the
accident which detained the tianis con-
taining the great show, mi treet p.undo
U'llH given. tin) l.iri'n i'rim.1 l.mtu.ln..
around Cciitro Hqinio, until late iu
tbo nftcrmnn, it being almost
imposslblo to roiivlnco them that
thore would ho no parade. To addto the disappointment of the people, no
oxblbltlon was ulven in thu afternoonowing to the Inct that It was too late nfterho show's arrival to pitch the tents in
time. Although it was well known to
almost oveiy one down town that no show
oould be held In the alteinoon, this fact
tlitl not prevent the people from going tothe oirous lot.

A.t J'lfV? 0,cIt,3k 1 1' the afternoon nt
least o.OOO poeplo wore on the grounds
watching the Hold of canvass go up.
Many of these folks were from the couu-to- y

antl bad ooino to town on purpose tosee the show. They were all disappointed
ami had to ooiitont themselves looking atthe herd of elephants and llstou- -

K io tno iicautirul language ofthe canvasmon. Tho small hoys woreou hand in tteiuondotnt numbers. Thoy
wont to the lot early iu the inornini'and never thought of loaviug during tlioentire day. Thoy oortahily bad n good
time antl scarcely any of thorn oould haofared better had there been a show In the
altoruoon. Curiosities, such as fat
wouiou, midgets, tall men, snake charm.
rrs, ao , walked around the lot while the
tents wore going up and iiruues el young,
sters followed thorn, almost crazy withdelight. Tho circus men in every depart-
ment wore kept busy aud every one was
working nt something in order to make
re uly for the ovoiiing oiitertainuiont. Laigo
wagons, with pol-- s and oinvas, and nni
mal cages drawn by all kinds of teams
were constantly being driven through the
grounds and the scene v,as at all times
brimni'iig with busy life.

By six o'clock the large tents wore all
up nud ready for the evening show, which
begun at S o'clook. Tho ciowtl present nt
the opening was tieinenikiM, nnd probably
no show e or appeared which had such n
rush. Kveryouu teemed cray to get
Inside of ihociuvas, ami by the time for
opening tlio 1 irgo circus tout, which held
about 12.000 people, was packed.

Tho first tent at the entrance contalno 1

the monagerie, which, as evciy one ac-
quainted with tin show business knows, is
the ilnest owned by any oirciu llrm in the
land. Th.i great feature of this tent was
the " white elephant." This animal Is of
very small siso anil steal gray iu color. It
does not look much as though it had boon
painted or fixed up In auy other way.
Many persons were disappointed at the
siio of thn nuitnal, but all seemed satisfied
with its color.
Tho oirous performance opoued at S o'clook

and It was given In two rings antl a stage.
Ni show has ever appeared hero that guvo
better satisfaction, but the management
were compelled on necount of the great
delay during the day to cut the perform-
ance and rush it through in a great hurry.
Thoro were many excellent features in the
show, the prmclpal amoug which wore the
following . Adam Forepaugh's (jr ) herd
of performing olephants , feats of strength
by Georgo Jagctidorfei- - ; Damafonto. the
f nako charmer ; arial performance by the
great Silbuus ; the woudorful Araos ; Lit-
tle All Bight's slide for life, Ac. Tho fun-
niest aot on the bill wab that of Billy Burko
and his trained elephiut. which has been
trained to do tricks of almost every con
ceivable kind. Tho show concluded with
the hippodtomo rairs, in which men,
horses, elephant and camels tried their
Inck, making matches of the most exciting
characer. After thu show a concert of
the stereotyped style was given, which
was received with nppareut satisfaction.

Tho members of (ho prcsa of this ci:y
are under many obligations to Mr. Frank
Cr.ii.clly, the press agent of the show,
for mm v c nirtei.i.M shown thorn. Sir.
C'onuelU i t well known newspaperman,
hitnsoif hv :,' 'eft the Philadelphia Timet
to go ou' with ." and what ho
djes not know of i! - show business aud
peop'o would be llfll',1 fit others to
learn.

Hid t'lriu, 1uttitli4 limilitir IWtcn.
After the cbioof the circus autl while

thocompiny w.isabmt loavmg this city
at au early hour Sunday morning, two of
their cars containing horses ran off the
track at the sidiug bc'ow the stock yards.
Both cars were wrecked aud the road was
blocked up for several hours. Tho horses
wore not injured. Tho noMdont was
caused by a broke j axle.

Tno IViiru t.i u I aiicmter aculptreia.
rioronco L ttcr lu the Jioston 'Irniiscrlpt.

A large marble stattio of Dr. Muhlou
bor. by Miss Ul.mcho Novln, of L ino istor,
Pa., is about to bu shipped to Amerioa.
It is a c .nnmisaion from the stito nf Penn
sylvania ami is to be plat d in Washiug
ton Iu the status of Miss Nov in has
given an excellent idea of the niinlstor
soldier by illustrating the well known in-
cident iu his life, when in his pulpit, ho
threw a-i- di thu clerical robe antl presented
himself iu full uniform before his congre-
gation, deolarini: hisdotorinlna'ion to cuter
the Bovoliitiouary army and usj the sword
iu dofetiHQ of his country. Miss Nevin
soon goes to America to be present at tlio
unveiling of her work and to roceivo the
just appreciation of her couutry, upou
whoso roll of famous women her uiiino
will be placed.

Huh llurdttto lleltuej ill, I'o.liluu,
Mr. Edwin Twltmynr, of Franklin nnd

M irshall oollogo, who is the editor of the
College Student, the ofllojal paper of the
institution, hoard some time ago that Bob
ort J. Burdette, the famous humorist of
the Burlington llmekoje, was an alumnus
of Frankliu nnd Marshall. Mr. Twit
myor recently directed an inquiry to him
whether ho was ' nlFrauklin nnd Mar-
shall man." To this ho received a prompt
reply in Bob's characteristic vciu :

"My Djjaii Edwin : No, I nover was a
Franklin nud M irshall man. I am for
Blalno nnd Lincoln.

" Ever yours,
" HonEJlT J. BUIIUKTIK.

" Artlmoro, Pa., April 12, 1831 "

uourt el (Jouiraou I'Jear.
This morning tlio April form of common

pleas court began with Judge Pattorsen
ou thu bench.

Of the ISO cauos down on the list only
nbout 10 are ready for trial, soveral having
been continual on aootuit of the nbsenco
of Mr. Reynolds in Washington. No
cases wore attaolicd this morning nnd the
Jury were dmahargod until 2:U0 p. iu.

Current Ittialneif,
William J.Crcsswoll nnd Oeorgo F.

Bunting, who plead guilty to peddling
without lieonso, wore sentenced to pay a
line of ?1 and ousts.

John S Chillas, of thlsclty, was granted
a liconce to poddle.

I'liiplojert Mr Mm Ilellocj; I'roaeciilloD,
Samuel II Reynolds, osq , of this oity,

received a tulogram a few tlays ago from
Hon. Briijainlu Harris Brewster, U. B. at-

torney general, requesting him to come
ou to Washington, D. C, ai oounsol for
the United States In the ease against Win,
Pitt Kollngg, senator from Louisiana,
charged with hilbory in the Star Itouto
cases, Iu response, to the rcquost of the
nttomov cenural. Mr. Ilovnolds loft Lan
castor this morning at 1:35 nnd proccodod
to Washington.

IIIH NA1IIINAI. til .Ml',,

Tlio lrtirdiies ireieHt inn inimrr (Hub, elflillmtelptil.
On Saturday afternoon the Ironsldos

played n game with the Seniors club of
Philadelphia, defeating thuni by a score of
10 to 8. A larg.i midleiico nan present,
and the weather was very line. Tho homo
It'iini tnntlo a number of ohangos In
their positions. Tho Kittery was Par-
sons and Donald with Bradley, on third
MoTamaiiy nt short mid Oldllold nud Pyle
In the outfield. Tho Philadelphia hoys
presented u very strong nine Including
Cleveland and Ooou, thn battery of lust
years Clearllud club. Tho homo hnttery did
good work considering tlio fact that It was
the first time the two moil had over worked
together. In the onrly part of the
game everything was ouo sided. Thn
Ironsides did heavy work at the hat
and nt thu end of the sixth inning the
rcoro stood 0 to !! in their favor. Tho
visitors could do nothing with Parsons In
the early part of the game aud none nf
their men reached first base until the
fourth inning. Iu the eighth liming thn
Seniors seemed to have solved Parsons
delivery antl biioooedctl by heavy hitting
In making llvo runs. Iu the ninth Inning
Pyle went into tlio box and retired
thu visitors iu short order. Tho homo
club as usual played a good fielding jpiiuo
cxcolling the visitors nt every point. Tho
score by Innings was :

Hovmu a u it In re . u
Olnrk.iti n i oilsi.oarr.ab s i o j l o
.lii.iiUiii.ui, in --, I 11 ti
IlllleglUI,SR 4 l l '.'
Ulerelatiil, p. . . i I u 0 s
Hiiatnur, r r i i i u l u
KHrmor, e 1 u I 7 U 1

Ueon, I I I I .1 ti
UmiiiIiois, of l u : I o o

Total li s i, 27 ij Tl
iiiossinss. a. ii ii lu. re. a. k.Mniiiilton, lb n o j i.i o u

McTiimnny, r n j i 2 itiliitit.id, r fc r. o a i u
J'KrfOiiP, i o t n i i i a n
Dniiitld, e r r ,s n i a .j i
HlitiiiiiBi'Jii r, o o 'j l '
lliftdl.iy.ab i i i i 0J.llteime, ir i j t o ulylo.erp 4 i liiTotal ti U io 17 is "J

INSISU4. 1 i 3 I S (1 7 8 'J

lronshles 1 a .i 1 I ii ti ut)"iuts o u e u J o 0 .1 o- -i
VUMAIir

Kiiriieti runs-Soin- er-i, J Struck out-Iron-- til.lt

s j Hoii.um, 3. Wliil pltclici. I'ursoiM, l ;
tlovelaud. I. 1'iui.uil liiills-lioni- il.l, I ; Kur-iiijir-

l.efton liuee-lronali- les, I.t inplre-Jii- Ut. tliHxIniiin
tlaiuei Kliewbere.

Satuiday : Phlladolphia : Baltimore 7,
Koystouo-l- ; Phlladolphia 5, Athlotio U;
New York ; Metropolitan I, Now York 8 ;
Brooklyn: Broiklyn2 3j Cin-
cinnati : Chicago Union 8, Cincinnati
Union 11 ; Wadiingtoo, I). C: Clovo-lan- tl

D, WashuiKto.i 0 ; Baltimcro :

Baltimore 7, M iiuiniotital l ; Louis,
ylllo, Ky.: (imncy :l, Louisville 5;Harrisburg : Harrisburg 2, Detroit 4 :
Washington. I). C : Boston Uulon 10,
Nntional Uulon 0 ; Annapolis, Md. :
Waverly (Washington. D. C.) 2, Naval
Cadots2; Princeton, N. J.: Princeton 0,
Newark 1 1 ; Heading : Phila. ltods7, Aotlvo
23 ; Philadelphia : West Phlladolphia 0,
Qutckstop 4 ; Manayunk : Manayunk 0.
Bosobuil 4 , Olympic Park : StoUou 5,
Active of Bristol 4; Hartviilo grounds:
IlartvllloS, Kensington 4 ; Wnyno Junc-
tion : Young America 7. Ariel 3.

Suutlay : Cincinnati II, Chicago 4 , St.
Louis 7, Altoona 1 ; Lmisvillo 13, Indian
apolis 2

MIJ 1)1' mot il Mln,
Tho Chainbersburg pliy the Actives, of

Beading to-da-

Tho Littlrstown club were a second
time vanquished by the Yoil: on Saturday
by the score of 5 to 4.

Tho Ironside.- - are playing the Phlladol-
phia "Beds" and the Lancaster the Har
risbtirg team this afternoon.

TIIK U1TY llil.MI r.llt.
It Aiupltlaasilpenluic ' .lliuimercluir tivllJiitiiniiij .M,(tii,

Notwithstaiidlug the cucus aud other
attraotious the City band had a very largo
crowd at the opening of their fnir lu
Mionuerohor hall on Saturday ovonltig.
This is the first fair that has been hold iu
this room, which Is perhaps as well adapt-
ed to the purp so ns any iu this city, on
account of its size Toe fair Is held for
the purpose of procuring mouoy to pur
ohaso uulforms and Instruments for the
baud.

Tho co nun It too having it lu oltargo con-shu-

of Harry lloln, president ; J. W.
Keller, secretary j Amos G.ist, treasurer.
Thn room is very handsomely docerated
with flags and uvargroons uud the tables
run north nud south along the sides. Tho
control of the fair is almost entirely with
the ladies, who have worked hard to make
it a success. Tlio tables are named after
dill'urent bauds in the state aud they are
in charge of people as follows :

City Band. Mrs E. Martin, Mlssas
Kato Martin, Buo Brenner, Sarah Drop
pari), Kate Ilccht, Lizzie Buzer antl Clara
Martin.

Evening Call Baud, of Philadelphia.
Mlsfos Lizzie Dosch, Emma Hoiu, Sallio
Hoiu, Maggle Docb, Emma Walton,
Margie Herzug, .Mary Stumpf and Mary
Burger.

State Capitol Baud, et Harrisburg
Misses Lizzio Anderson, Bertha Hatho way.
Mary Audorsou, Maggio Kollor, Anuiu
Handrou, Anuiu MoDovitt, Jennio Trout,
Mary Scliiraw aud Mrs. Sarah A. Kollor.

Oroat Western Band of Pittsburg. Mrs.
Mary Uraybill, Mrs. Hanua Clemous, Mrs.
Erlsmau, Mrs Bitomin and Mrs. iiorr,
Misses Katie Bostiok, Emma Fisher, Mary
Hojitiiig. Helou Jlopting, .Mary Wlsaor,
Annie Single.

Itiggold Hind el Healing Miss's Mag
gio Kuhlmnu, Mary Kuhlmau, ilattlo
Oast, Sallio Bookmyer, Hnttlo Wiley,
Leua Lotz, Hiiiio Ilaitunn, Louisa Alt
autl Mrs. Mary Auno.

Lmcaster .Military Company.
May Dorwarr, Agnes Siuglo, L'zzlo .al.
lots, Ella IIolsH, Flornnco Isko, Katie
Zollers, Florenoj Liid, Hillie Ball.

In the coutcr of the room there Is a well
from which lemonade is drawn by Misses
Ella Audorsou and Maggio Hart, who
alternately personate then been Ilobocca.
Tho wliocl of fortuuo at the tin antl
ohina ware tables are iu charge of Oeorgo
Graybill and Fred Weiman.

All the tables are loaded down with
fanoy articles, nearly all of whioli are the
handwork of the ladv friends of tbo bauds
Thousands of pretty artiolos aru to be dis-
posed of iu various ways, and every ouo
who outers the fair Is entitled to a olmueo
on a very fine sot et furnl'uro.

Tho articles to be voted off nro as
follows : Sowing machine, marble top
table, breech loading gun, target rifle,
ladles' gold watoh, gent's silver watoh,
trombone. Sons of Veterans badge, O. U.
A. M. badge, uooklaoo, base ball outfit,
brneolots, gold ring, loe pitohor and plokol
dish,

Tho articles to be oliauood off are as
follows : A line wreath of seeds, made aud
prosontoti by Miss Agnes Slugorly, plokol
oastor, basket of flowers, hanging Inmp,
pair of vases, guess doll, white elephant
box of cigars, water ooolor, largo dolls,
nouud oakes. oto.

This ovonlng after their regular mooting
the Lancaster military oompany will visit
the fair and glvo au exhibition drill. Tbo
baud will be present overy ovonlng to

the latest miisio. The lair Is ad-
mirably managed, and thore is nothing to
prevent its being a great auccoss,

Utiarjcca With Itolibery,
Ort Saturday ovoninpt Henry Gall, of

Parhobburg, made complaint beioro
Aldei in in Spurrier, of this oity. tht John
Solleuhrgcr, of Bird in Baud, had at-
tempted to rob him. Tho acousod was
arrested, aud n doiault of ball was looked
up for a hearing bofero Alderman Spurrlor
on Weducsday next.


